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The Commissioner of Police

Siliguri Police Cotnmissionerate

SiligLrri. Dist. Da rj eeling

Respected Sir,

With due respect, I SUDIP KUMAR JHA, S/o. Sri. Krishna Chandra Jha, resident

of Adarsha Nagar, Government Saw Mill Road, Ward No. 04, P.O. & P.S. Siliguri,

Dist. Darjeeling beg 10 state that I have a savings account being AiC No.

321809i0651, lying with State Bank of India, M.R. Road Branch, Khalpara, P.S.

Si)iguri, Dist. Darjeeling. I had also obtained a SBI Credit Card in respect of my bank

account being Card No. 4356-1691-8512-6879. After receiving the credit card, I did

not generate any PIN, neithel I have made any transactions by using such credit card.

Ivloreover, the said Credit Card was kept inside my almirah, but all ofa sudden in the

rnonth of October 2023, I received a call from the SBI Cr.edit Card Office, Panitanki

More, Sevohe Road, Siliguri where I was informed by them that I have an outstanding

dues of rupees 80 thousand (approx) and I har,e to pay such amount. After 2"-3 days, on

28l1OlZO23, one Kaushik Sutradhar from Paniranki More SBI iredit Card Office came

to my house and told me to go to their office with him otherwise, I have to pay a huge

firre. When I have visited the said office/branch, the Manager Sourabh Roy told me

that if I will deposit Rs.4,005/-, my outstanding amount will be setiied. On good faith,

settle the dues, though I have not made any transactions throtrgh rny cledit card but

they l.rave stalted to threaten me by visiting my ho e. I arn by profession a

pandit/pujari, as such for rraintaining dignity in the locality, I have deposited total

Rs.25,8101 to the SBI Credit Card Office, Panitanki More, Sevoke Road, Siliguri.

Recently, I became astonisl'red when I have received a notice u/s. 41A of Cr.P.C.

from the Police Inspector, Cyber Crime Police Station, Vadodara City, Gujrat dated

1310412024. After receiving such notice, I have v'isited the said police station and I

came learn that some fraudulenl transactions rvere made through one SBI Credit Card

being no. 4356-1691-8170'-3740 and sr"rch Card is in my name but contact nuurber

Iinked with such Card is in the name of ar1unknown person of Kolkata. I have not

obtained the SBI Credit Card being no. 4356-1691-8170-3740 at any point of time. I

have not made any transactions by using such Card.
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After returning from Gujrat, when I have further enquired at the Bank' I came to

learn that the SBI Credit Card Office has also been receiving money and settling dues

in respect of such fraudulent credit card, but not in respect of my own credit card'

Sir, I have only obtained SBI Credit Card No 4356-1691'8572-6879 in my name'

butthebankofficialsincludingKaushikSutradharandSourabhRoy,sBlCreditcard

office, Panitanki More, Sevoke Road, Siliguri have fraudulently used my document

and issued another SBI Credit Card being no' 4356-1691-8170-3740 to antisocial

person and committed fraud with me and others by using such Card From the very

beginning, they have dishonest intention to cheat me and they have dishonestly

misappropriated mY money.

Therefore, I request you to take necessary legal action against the bank employees

including Kaushik Sutradhar, Sonu Kamti and Sourabh Roy' SBI Credit Card Office'

Panitanki More, Sevoke Road, Siliguri And for this kindness' I shall much oblige to

Yours faithfullY
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